School #52 Families

Kudos to all who participated in the Science Fair! Students and families enjoyed seeing all the projects by classmates! Also, an awesome job to band members and Ms. Fiorino in the Spring Concert! Your performance sounded great! Congratulations to all the athletes that competed in the track meet at Franklin High School. School 52 represented well in all the track and field events.

Students are taking the last diagnostic assessment on I-Ready on the computer this week. They will be assessing Math and Reading skills learned this year.

Please make sure that your child is well rested and comes to school on time. If your child is ill please call school main office or send in a note to your child’s teacher upon return.

Important Dates:
5/26 PBIS teacher raffle for students
5/29 Memorial Day (All Facilities Closed)
5/30 Field trip to Museum (3rd grade)
6/1 First in Math Challenge @ School #7
6/2 Field trip to Museum (4th grade)
6/6 Field trip to Public Market (Pre-K)
6/6-6/7 Breakfast of Champions- 9:30-11:15 am

Be S.M.A.R.T.
Be Brave. Be Kind. Be You!